Team Work

Summary
Students will identify teamwork qualities and practice using them in various discussions and activities. Students will work in groups to put a puzzle together and create a new style car using team work to accomplish the tasks.

Main Core Tie
Workplace Skills
Strand 4 Standard 3

Time Frame
1 class periods of 60 minutes each

Group Size
Small Groups

Life Skills
Communication, Employability

Materials
1 puzzle for every four students. Prize for winning group Apollo 13 movie Why Employees Stay at their Job Long Term Fortune 500's Most Valued Characteristics in an Employee Colored paper Card stock Marshmallows Toothpicks Markers Glue Paper clips Small plastic cups Brads Blank transparencies (anything else you could find that they could use)

Intended Learning Outcomes
Students will identify teamwork qualities and practice using them in various discussions.

Instructional Procedures
See attachement for instructional procedures.
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